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Unlo i and faith. Property questioLs of a v-ery
grave and perplexing charactcr h.ad to be
deait with even after t le union, causing

IIE desire for re-union lias found ex- painful disputations for a couple of years;
<~pression recently in Scotland by the but this unpleasantness ham been already

formation of committees of the three leading qutCogvn fnt hlyfrotn h
Churches-a committee of seven of ecdi union is most cordial; the old lines of
-,Church, with power to addl to their nura- cleavage have vanished for ever. Eveii the
ber. It is but a short step, yet it is a step ne,,rotiations that preceded union did a
ini the riglit direction, and we bail it with great deal to swveep away sentiment-al obsta-
-gratitude to God. A union of the I>resby- cles, -%hich after ail are roafly the most
teriani of Scotland would gladden million.q formdab le ones.
'Of loyal hearts in lands beyon1l tho Brîtisli But what good lias resulted from, our
seas, and it would givo a fresh impetus to iunion 'i Our growth lias been niost en-
Presbyterianisru everywhere. I>eriaps the couraging. Our Colle-es hiavo been greatly
people of Scotland do flot yet realiz1 e tho, strengthenel. Our Foreign Mission funds
patriutic ardour with which the I>rcshyter- have much more than doubled, and there
ians of Canada and of the Colonies generally lias been a corre>pond ing increase in the
pruy for the peace and prosperity of the ýagoncies in the field. But it is in the
zuother church. Ail the branches of that Home, Mission field that tlio great progress
-church are dear te us:- we hold close coin- has been made ; and iudeed. it was in
munion with ail, r<eceivin- ministers and iwofurncssities in the Home field
menibers and material aid fionii aIl. tliat we all feit tho pressing iiurgTce Of re-

\Vo do not presunie to offer advico to the lunion. Effort in regatrd to Frencl- Evan-
Seott*ih Churches :it is flot for the cidren g elization lias also greatly increascd. A
to instruct the parents. We nay, hiow- 1reniarkablo stride lias beon tàken lai the

eewith all deference, "tell our exper- m ratter of niiuh4erial s-ul-port. We can point
ienc"-an experience which, may flot be te fifty places whero rival congrcgaÂonis,
witblout its use even in Scotland. Ouir!struggling to " niaintain a cluse," at al
Churcli has for ten years enjoycd theC bless- liazaris, haecoaleseed and becorne self-
ings -and advantagcs of a union whicb em-: suipporting, and wlvro one clccently-paid.
br-aces threo branches correspond ing willi nîinister is nowv <buing th(e %ork of two who
the tliree wvhich to-day so proniinent ly stand hiad barely eneuugh te kecp selt and body
agPart in Scotiand. We had our difficulties. totTether. Adelto ail tlîis, it is scarcely
,2xegotiations were prosecutcd with patience: necessary tu say that the influence of the


